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DUTYS PAT E.
the harbor of youth's bay

leads the path of ploasure ;
ger steps wo waIk that way
i joy's largest ncasure.

n Iwith norn's departing beain
outi's lastpreclous minute,

'twas but a fovered dream-
s nothing In it."

Then on our vision dawns afar
The goal of glory, gleaming

Like some groat radiant solar star,
And sots us longing, dreaming.

Forgetting ail things lefft behind,
We strain each nerve to win it,

But whon 'tis ours-alas w'e find
Thero's nothing In it.

*We turn our sad, reluctant gaze
Uponthopathof'duty; .

Its barren, uninviting ways
Are void of bloon and beauty.

Yet in that road, though dark and cold,
It scems as we begin it,

As We press on-lo we behold
Thera's Heaven in it.

-Ella theclcr Wilcox.

TRAINING TOO OFTEN-
NEGLECTED.

The mother's first duty is not to feed and
clothe the bodies of lier childrenl, but to
sec to it before God that those bodies ara
kept fre fron pollution-that the child is
passed over into self-keeping, after a full
maturity of powers, without unfeeblement
of false bias and unhealthy desires. The
arrangements designed by ilature arc the
best possible-home, inother, father and
slow developnent of the child. What
could be better planned? Yet wo allow
our parental .care to bo outflanked by all
sorts of corrupting influences and home to
be invaded. If our houses are fortresses
againstiaw they certainly ought tobe against
lawlessness. It is, I am free to sy, utterly
inexcusable that our children shall be got
at by debasing influences. We can prevent
it, and with wills of the right sort we shall
prevent it.

What shall we do aboutit?*' yôu say,
" Shall ve turn our houses into ionaster.
ies and shut our children up in cells ?"
Madan, your question is foolish and you
do not even desire to give yourself to true
child culture. You are, I suspect, trying
to excuse your selfishness by asking non-
sensical questions. -«I havo seen children
brought up witlh tenderest sympathy and
fully guarded against corruption, and yet
you would never have thought of calling
those homes prisons, gaols, or monasteries
or nunneries. The onlydifference between
thei and other homes was that there the
first influence and effort was to train and
educate and save the childreni. It was net
the second or. third purpose, but the first
purpose. To that everything else bent.
The result was most lovely and lovable
characters and happy hoines and satisfied
parentage.

Then you would say, " But how shall a
child over know how to go into.society if
kept awkwardly shywhîen young ?" And I
would say, " That is nonsense, for ne child
need be kept shy or made awkward in a
fine hone, with noble friends and enough
to do and think about, and as for profes-
sional society, if that is what you mean,
God save my boys and girls froi ever feel-
ing a taste for such a sickly life.'

On no accouit fail to study your boys
and girls and sec what ene special thing
they deliightin, thon let each one, froin the
first manifestation of a bias, have that to
do. If the child is naturally an artist be
sure he is furnished with art naterial and
a studio. If ho be a iechanic let himhave
tools and a shop. Don't dare to think you
can afford a sealskin sacque and cannot
afford all the tools he can use. If you
have a book lover let hiin follow his bent
with only rational restraint.

Be sure on no account to allow your child
to sleep with his friends at their homes or
to have companions to spend the night with
himn. Even day association may be alnost
wholly in or near your presence, if you will
take the trouble to overlook such compan-
ionship generally.

Take special pains te train the oldest
child, to conpanionship and accustom hin
or her to a watchful co-operation in guard-
ing with you the younger ones. Thc oldest

chîild is oan'enderful poivcr foi- goud or for
evil.

Blessecd be the father and themother that
have devoted themselves to their children,
and have learned that no higher office ex-
ists iii the univeràé.-.-M[aruy E. jspencer, iii

St. Louis Globeî-Deocrat.

A RAILWAY KITCHEN.

"I never knew what convenience was,"
remarked a practical housekeeper the other
day, " until I hacd made several trips in a
dining-car on one of the best equipped
railways in the country. The culinary ar-
rangements interested nie very deeply, and
I was greatly pleased te find anong the
passengers an officer of the road with
whomu we had sone. slight acquaintance.
Upon expressing mysurprisè that suchcom-
plete arrangements could be made in such
srnall space, the official invited me to
inspect the kitchen departient of this res-
taurant on whcels. I found that a space
but little longer than the widtlh of the -car
was required as storage for provisions for
the entire train. Some articles were
bought in quantity to serve on the return
trip ; others were supplied by contract at
points along the line. There was no con-
fusion, no crowding, and no waste room,
of course. On tie basis of such a arrange-
ment an ordinary fanily would require a
kitchen net larger thai the average china
closet. Ice, butter, monts, vegetables and
other provisions, were stored away with the
iost perfect system. -

"I observed ote thing which. was and
always will b a lesson to me. Wlenever
one of the several employees hîad.finishxed
using any article, it was immediately put
exactly into the placedesigned for it. This
is te sonie extent the secret of successful
managenient in these cars. It would be
impossible to get about in such linited
space if every article 'was not rehigiously
kept in place. No confusion, even for a
inonient, would be allowed. One article
thrown down iii the careless way in -which
housekeepers frequently indulge would b
as disastrous to perfect. service as a mis.
placed switch would b to the train.
Everything would be in disorder in an in-
stant. I think it would be a most useful
thing if housekeepers could examine sucli
equipients occasionally. They would learn
how casy it is to work in snall space if all
the demnands of system and order are mîîet.
Of course, it would not b possible to do
this with the lelp that one nust often
depend upon, but the wouman who does her
own work would find that she could do it
in a fraction of the time shie now finds it
necessary to spend on her househîold duties.
How important this is the inexperienced
houskeeper is unable te reahize. -

" The secret of good housekeeping is,
first of all, to have convenient places for aIl
necessary utensils and furnishings. No
wonan can work to advantage if every
time sho wants a peice of china shxe must
move a dozen things ta get it. House-
vork would lose hîalf of its terrors if kit-

chens and pantries were made as conven-
lent as offices and some of the well equipped
restaurants in city establishments. To
have suitable utensils and perfectly .con-
venient places for then is one secret of
good and easy housekeeping."

A FEW LITTLE GRAINS OF
ADVICE.

I have made ny little talk this mîonth
entirely to the busy girl, and so I ai just
going te say to her in closing: Take care
Of yourself.

Whei you buy an unbrella, will you be
sensible enought ta get a good sized one
that won't permit drippings to get on your
shoulders and skirts i

When you buy a pair of rubbers, 'will
you gel those that comle well up on your
fet and protect them, rather than the strap
sandal, w.hich. is only of use to the womnei
who can pick their steps as they go along ?

Whien you are making your skirts over, s
won't you maoke one of suitable lengti for
a rainy day, so that your ankles won't get
wet and a bad cold result ?

Won't you try and eat suitable food for
your lunch, if it ispossible, cloôsiig bread t
and meat rather than sweets? .

Won't youî when you coe home at niglt
put on another gown and seeni to becone i
another girl for a little 'iiile ?

Won't you if you have nothing buta hall i

1o111 in a hoarding-huse make that.as
pleasant and bright as possible, and invite
your gifi friends to sec it and to enjoy it
.with you ?

Won't yîu, if you are forcdd to hive iii.a
boarding-house, keep as inuch as possible
out of gossip and ill-natured talk that too
often reaches these homes, so-called i

Won't you try to not .only say, but
think what iskindestand pleasantest about
people? If you will nakeyoursolf " think"
it, then not only will the considerate, words
come but a gentlo grace will pervade your
entire face, a grace that will be like sun-
shine to other people, mnaking them feel the
botter for it.

Won't you rid your braii of a silly idea,
very prevalent anong workers, and that is,
that soie special favors are shownî to somte
girls and that there is a clique against you?
Watch the other girls, and you will be very
apt to discover that the special favors
shown result fron their being good workers
and from mnpoyers recognizing that the
one who merits, deserves consideration and
praise.

Won'tyou try te do what, when you are
away froin hone, you think would please
your niother î You can't make niany mis-
takes if you do this, and I do so very nuch
want you, more than any other of mny girls
to do that which is right. I want you to
be always honest to your employer .and
your friends. I want you to be the most
loving and nost courageous of wonen, and
you can only be this if you get rid of all
the follies that keep you. small in thought;
and heart. I want you to be a working
girl, not a lazy girl, but an honorable
woman, not one vho by your condueo
lessens the good words said for all other
women. Won't you be this ?-Rutl Ask-
more in, Ladies' Home Jourical.

ADDITIONS TO DESSERTS.

A bowl of choice -sauce makes a welcome
accompaniment te alnost any plain pud-
ding, and may be se easily had that it oughît
to form a more frequent item on1 Our daily
bill-of-fare.

A. variety of delicious sauces imay b
made with creaned butter, and sugar as a
foundation (two- good tablespoànfuls of
butter to a small cupful of sugar does well,)
adding te it when thoroughly beaten about
hilf a cupful of almost any kind of jam or
imarmalade. For a plain rice pudding noth-
ing could be botter than a quince marma-
lade sauce made in this way. Peach mar-
malade, raspberry or strawberry jam, or
ripe red tomate preserve, are perhaps
equally good so usèd. Half a tumberful of
any sort of jelly beaten into the butter and
sugar gives a delicious flavor and texture,
and even the saine quantity of nice apple-
sauce, first rubbed through a sieve is not at
all to be despised.

A plain sauce of boiled sugar is delight-
fully flavored by the addition of a fow
speonfuls of syrup from almost any kind of
canned fruit. Cherry sauce with cottage
pudding makes a nice comibination. The
syrup froni preserved citron-melon makes
a sauce of which few couldguess the ingre- C
dients. Where preserved and canned fruits
are nuch used for tea, there will öften be
a little left over and one could not do
better than to serve it in this form.

Boiled sugar flavored-witrthe juico .and
grated rind of an orange or lemon is excel-
lent, and mnay be suimbly served ivith
boiled bread ludding or with fritters.

A little grated nutineg added to a sauce
made of creaned butter and sugar, one
ivell beaten egg and a 'cupful of rich hot
nilk, stirred in last, will make a very plea -
sant accompaniment to brown-betty.

l a household where there are children
such desserts as these are hailed with more c
enthusiasn than the mîost elaborate pud-
ding served alone.

d
SELECTED RECIPES.

GINGER Dnors.-One-half cup each of molasses
ufar. lard and boilin waterhand one toaspoon-
u of alum, dissolved t t watese , and one
poonfuo fsoda. Add gin or and cinnuon, aud
lour te stir very stifi. Place dabs as large as
wainuts on tins, se they *%%,!Il nlot toni; plnce a ~
aisinaotop of ach. Bake-in a moderato a 'cil. a
LmioN PiE WiTE ONE EGG.-Put theerust in a

the plate or tin and bake. 'Tako one cup of shgar
lne cup of boiling vater, half a lemion. the yolk
if oan o gngaer tabrespoon f leur tcern strohe1.

10k iltator stirring ail the tiie Peur
nto the baked crust and eat the white saved
aron the egg ta a froth. Add a tabespaonfuni f

tigar and put on tho top. et lu the aven untrl
t is a alec braown.
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A CiaAPý AND DEucoaus Riac, PLYCDJN.-
Oîîe cupful of rlce ;vell tivlîo ,a quarts ef
now milk, apincli of sait, with sugar and flavor-
Ing ta taste; grate nutmeg over it and bake in a
slo'v "en our or five heurs. Mils wil prove a
îuost déilceous puddinig. ta be Cateil ixot or coid.
aniid if baked sowlyis botter than with the use of
eggs. Ta o caten with lemon sauce.

CRaBMi% ToABT.-One plaît milk é croam, t.we
even tbspoonfuls nelut two arblespoonfuls
butter, one half tensponiul sait, six slices dry
toast. Heat the milk, ilt the butter in a gran-
ite sa-ucepail, add tha fleur, îîîix n'eu aud stîr în
eîeo-tiairdcfthtlniika-. Stir LiiIthiokus aud is
snootli, thon add the reînainder gradually. Add
the sait. Dip tue dry toast quickly lu rlot satted
%vo ter; put it l a dcop dishi aîîd pour tue tick-
ened creotin over each slice.

BAtED Fisn.-Aftr cleaning the Ilsh thor-
oxigliyIcL iLt sand lii sait water for two er three
lueurs. Rnib itwnll inside aîîdoeut, n'iVlu peppar.
Make a dressing of bread crunbs, anc tabie-
spoonful of butter, a small onion chopped fine,
Popper and Sait te soit the taste. Stuf' tue flsh
wil th is dressiug, and Lic or, son'v up, Put it ii
the pan, with water enough te cover. Sprinkle
it over with flour and putin a small piec of but-
fer. Ilako sion'iy anc heur. Garnishie 'th lbard.
boiled eggs.

Ecos FoR SUPP'Ei.-Take a nicely flavored
brown gravy and put it inte o asilloN pi-dish
n'hicii lias bicou well buttered. Place it la tue
oven and lt it romain until L bells, thon take L
out and break into it as many cggs as willlie side
hy sido Logrtiior. Sprinkio scosoncd brcad
ernubs over al, and place the disl again ia the
oven until the eggs are sot. Have roady one or
two rounds of toast. Take the eggsup carefully
o111a suce, loy then on the toast, pour the gravy
aver ail and serve hot.

POTAToE RoLL.-This is a very nice wvay ta
serve cold niashed potato. Put one cupful into a
sauicepoîl, add eue-quarter af a cuptul et muiik
aut seusning cf soat ont pepper, a tablespoonful
of chopped parsley and two well beaten eggs.
Mix 1lîoroughly and beat till light. Put one
tobiospeenfut cf butter in a frying-pan; Nyheii

ot put in the potatoos, sprcad evcnly over the
pan, and cook siowlyuntil agolden brown. Roll
like onelet and serve bot.

TENDEuE A steak that is taugh vill
seinctilîtes couic lmoiie, inaier ,famiias' ilnost
careful selection notwithstanding. In such a
case ulx equal quantities of salad ail and wine or
eider vingor, asn loy tha steak init for a couple
of heours beore broiing, aîîd it iii ho fount
very tender, as fine as the best. On the saime
prineiplo tiejuice of a large leicen, or aven twe,
squczed ovor a piea of ronst beet befoîe IL is
put into the oven miakes it very tender and rieli
fbavorot, and iL %'iil givo otît ample illico for
basting ant for o rich gravy without a drop of
water.

PUZZLES NO. 11.
nInLE ENIGMA.

I inn composedoet62 letters.
Man 7e1n1s o pett et great courage.

y 26, 12, 23, 33 , . brother of a great priest.
y 4. 28. 24. 40.3, Il. 8, 24.48, an e'eringfor sin.
y 24. 36, 5, 19,13, 27, 34, 1, 59,48, 39, 29, gather-

!ig of ople.
Iy 18, 30, 25, 44, 28, 31, 50, 16, worship of false

My 6. 10,56 55 17 24 32 37, 5,a tomîb.
M 23, 1.58, 24. 21.55, 28, 2, 38, house of God.
My 24, 57, 9, 40, 61, 49, 52, 22, 58, 34, telling of a

fault.
MY 41, 45. 36, 14, 15. Christ said should be given

il exchange for One of the sanie.
My 7, 53, 61, 47, should b donc to Bible teacli-

ngs.
My20. 42 and 60, are consonants.
My hviole is a.verse in Isaiah telling of Christ's

coming. I.G.P.

A consonant. An article. A kind of riddle.
A fissure. A poeni. A vowel,

PIED cITIES.
Er-nage. Rioaen. Shtnea. Ugdnibrhe. More.

Eaunsboyrse. Ltbdin. Tteclaua. Nacivn.
K[imîohotes.

IIrSTrORIcAL AdROBTIC.
1. An American goenral. 2. A battle of the

Anerican levolutionary War. 3. A famous ex.
pedition. 4. A C nstillan Queei. 5. 'Te nai et
%vo Englisli explorers. 6. A batIle cf the Tlîirty
years' ar. 7. A Spanisi explorer. 8. A Gre-
ian law-giver.

Miy initiais spoli o Groobinx leader. My linals a
attle t otween the Greeks nid Persians.

ENIOMA.
31y fIrst is in dam, but not in sew.
Miy second is in wind. bult net in blow.
>13y thîrd is la sick, but iot lu Il.
Miy.tourth !in kuoli, but znt inixili.
>1y fifth is in well, but not in fo-ulain.

13ly sixth is in mound. and aise in mnountain.
>1y seventîi.i is iu siglitcr but mieL ln fightcr.
.And nM' n'le spOls te nai ofa nwell-knowa

writer.
. MUsIcAL INSTRUMENTs IN PL

1.It:ia 2. jabon. 3. Thzeri. 4. Ceciardue.
.LtfNie. Noipa. 7. Gnrot. 8.Noivl. 9.Pah

Cihnefr.
CORRECT .ANSWERS RECEIVED.

Correct answers have been receicd fron Eliza
C. Tannahill, Geo. F. Jenîkin and Nellie Laros.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 10.
CiiAnADE.-Portland.
NuMEuRicAL BIBLE ENIGMA.-"The havens
eclare the glory of God."
WOnD SQUARE.-

Bi 0 A T
0 G it E
À R T s
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ETO-range. 2. Usage-sage-
go .Cloekz-bloek---fleek-laekc. 4. Lash-

asiî-iasi-rash -casi-dash -iash-wash-
sh. 5. Flag-lag.
ENIoMA.-0.
DxAMOeND.-- F
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